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-Y Torrance-Narbonne Play 15th Annual /Big Game' Tomorrow at Lomita
Ocean Fishing 
Catch Recorded

Deep sea fishing has becom 
one of the principal outdoor re 
reatlons of California. Twen 
years ago there were practical 
no facilities for ocean sport flsl 
ing except skiffs or cxpcnslv 
charter boats, but since that tlm 
a fleet of over 200 party flshln 
boats has sprung up so that no 
fishermen of small Income ca 
avail themselves of this populi 
sport, that has also proven to b 
a lucrative business.

Through the cooperation 
owners and operators of thes 
sport fishing boats, catch recorc 
are kept by the State Division -o 
Fish and Game that have pcrmil 
ted a study of ocean game flsl 
Compilation of these records fo 
the years 1986, 1937 and 193S 
has Just been completed by Rich 
ard S. Croker, senior fisherl 
researcher at the California Stati 
Fisheries Laboratory, and re 
Ipased by the Division of FIs 
and Game.

"The quantity of fish taken b 
the passengers on party boati 
charter boats and barges Is al 
most unbelievable," Croker re 
ports. "To the Individual boa 
skipper, seeing only his own dally 
catches of a few dozen or at leas 
a few hundred fish, the assertion 
that the annual sport catcl 
amounts of six million pounds i 
year may seem like gross exag 
gcratlon. But it Isn't."

Much Benefit Derived 
Over a three-year period the 

oatch of marine sport fishes re 
corded amounted to: 6,385,027 
pounds In 1036; 6,403,525 in 1937 
and in 1838, 5,864,348 pounds 
The three leading species taken 
were barracuda, ycllowtail, rock 
and kelp bass, In the order given 
The Los Angeles county region 
leads all the rest of the. state 
In amount of fish caught, pas 
sengcrs carried and number 01 
boats operating.

The San Diego region ranks 
second and Santa Cruz-Montcrey 
region third. The San Frnnclsco- 
3ah Hateo county region Is last 
In size of catch, but this region 
is .destined to increase In Im 
portance due to the newly awak- 
enod Interest in salmon trolling. 

*jt Vuafa benefit is. derived .from 
these- report? on ocean sport 
fishing. They have aided in the 
formulation of protective legh 
latlon and the defeat of harm 
ful laws; given a clearer idea of 
which kinds of fish and which 
fishing areas may or may not 
need additional protection, and 
In general a better understand 
ing of the problems besetting 
sport fishermen and boat ope 
rators.

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Activities Told

Lomita Auxiliary, V.F.W. will 
elect an 18 months' trustee at 
tiie meeting tonight at V.P.W. 
hall, The sewing club and card 
party planned for Oct. 24 has 
l)cen postponed until Thursday, 
Oct. 31, when members and 
friends will meet at the homo of 
Mrs. Emma Porsyth for a pot- 
luck luncheon, to be followed by 
cards and sewing.

Plans for the 4th District meet 
ing to bo held here Oct. 23 will 
be completed tonight. The auxll- 
larles will meat at Lomita Hall, 
348th and Narbonne, and the 
veterans at the V.F.W. hall.

BRING YOUB CAB
M9tor|sts who are applying for 

a renewal of their operators' li 
censes are advised by James M. 
Carter, director of motor ve 
hicles, to bring their own cars 
with them. This Is nccessaiy so 
they may undergo a simple test 
of their ability to drive safely.

Marine Teams 
Break Even In 
Final Practices

In their final practice gam 
before cracking open the Marl 
League grid schedule, Narbon 
nipped South Gate 7 to 0,' To 
ranee was blanked by Jordan 
Los Angeles 13 to 0, Gardena w 
out-passed by Bell 13 to'7 a 
3an Pcdro's second string defeh 
ed Cathedral 30 to 6 lost Frlda 
Briefly, this is what happened: 

AT JORDAN . . . Running 
yands to one touchdown and 
yards for another, Jordan hi, 
staged a scoring spree in t 
opening quarter to defeat To 
ranee 13 to 0. The Tartars th 
braced up and threatened on sc 
iral occasions. They didn't loo 

nearly as bad as the score Ind 
catcs.

AT SOUTH GATE . . . Hai 
Alexander tossed a 20-yard pass 
to Bill Glbson to give Narbonn 
a touchdown and a 7 to 0 vt 
tory over South Gate. Glbio
also accounted for the extra poln
Narbonne held command all th
way. 

AT BELL . . . Clicking wll
an overhead game after the 
 unnlng attack had been halte 
lell high trimmed Gardena 1 
o 7. The winners tallied In th 
'Irst quarter on a pass and the

after Gardena had scored In th
second period and went ajiea 
me point, connected with tw

more aerials In the final quarte 
Jardena didn't have much pusl 
AT SAN PEDBO . . , Afte 

is starting lineup (which de 
cated Covlna 27 to 12 a wee 
.go) had used the stumble, fum 
>le and fall formation to giv

Cathedral high a touchdown I 
lie first half, Coach Joe Berr 
if Ban Pcdro sent the benc 
warmers Into the contest. The 
licked, passed' and ran the! 
ay to three touchdowns and 

0 to 8 decision. There's a new 
tartlng lineup now at Sa

Pedro.

Columbia Steet 
fowling League 
ream Standings

Department
oundry ......
'archouse .. 

boratory ................ 6

Points Polntt 
Won Los

.... 6

12" Mill ........................ 8
heet Mill ................... 6 3
ectro Mechs ............ 5 3
achinc Shop ............ 4 4
dy. Champs ............ 4 f
pen Hearth ......*.......... 4 4
rder ............................ 4 4

nd. Rel. ....................... 8 6
Ightlng l«h ............ 2 8
oiling Mill ................ 1 7
ighty Midgets ........ 1 7

Fleet Reserve Club 
chedules Party 
or October 24
The Ladies Social Club 

ranch 41, Fleet Reserve, are 
annlng a big night for Thurs 

day, Oct. 24. This IB the regular 
cial meeting of the month and 
c members arc planning a big 
rty with lots of prizes, and 
very .special prize, a beautiful 

attics hamper, filled with a 
umber of handmade articles. 
If you aren't luoky at cards 
id don't win the beautiful ham 
T, there will be doUclpus re 
eshmcnta to cheer you up. With 
  many of the fleet reserve 
lied back tg service the ladles 
e keeping up the good work 
both reserve and social olub,

Albinism, the lack of normal 
nt in the skin, hair and 

es, occurs about once in every 
,000 persons.

ADVANCE TOOTH POWDER
HIGHEST DFNlAl AWARD St' 

Given ADVANCE TOOTH 

POWDER by Council of 

Dental Therapeutics of the- 

American Dental Association

Advance Tooth Powder luw 
been awurdedHie lUglitw.* den 
tal honor fur i|«f«ty, Wl<* 
trvenesN, Quullty and LOW 

In

if y'ouT'groceTiS"poT 
Him U-ONfcc Adv»iiMi Toot:h

Torrance (Ugh Class A Football Team Roster
No. Name Pot. Weight Year
1 Cewt, Bwyl«.................................................. F 160 .Sr.
Z Post, WaUnm.....,,,...,,.,,.........,..,,... ........... F ISO , Soph.
8 PrmVUn, CllVlfll.-.---...-..... .-.. ,...,-,.' O 155 ,8».
4 Gre*thoa«e, J. D........................................... E 160 Sr.
6 AndeMon, Olyfe........................................... G 170 Sr.
8 Jacobs, Ifcvld................................................ T 187 Jr.
7 Bank«, Ernest....,........................._.....,..,....... C 163 Jr-
8 W|»e, Bill.......................................................... C 180 Jr.-
  Dmnleli, Jimmy.............................................. Q 187 Sr.

10 Kelly, Frank.................................................. G 158 Jr.
|1 Golden, Bob.................................................. H 182 Jr.
|2 Anderson, Bad............................................... Q 146 Jr.
|3 Leech, Dick................................................... T 170 Jr.
|5 Atkln, Wayne .......................'....................  F 15» Sr.
»6 Winters, George............................................ T 180 FT.
J7 Lewellen, Bob................................................ H 146 Jr.
J8 Oka4n, Pste.................................................. G 149 Sr.
19 Woods, W«JUce .......................................... H 143 Jr.
80 Parton, MM.... ,........................................... H 148 Jr.
11 Justice, Tom ...-. ::.....:..................................... E 178 Fr.

Enst, Robert.................................................. T 208 Sr.
Zumwajt, Tom............................................... G 157 Jr.
Johnson, Bill................................................ G 173 Sr.
Moon, William.............................................. E 151 Jr.

56 Quinn, Bernard.............................................. G 160 FT.
J7 Edwards, Warren.......................................... O 1S5 Jr.
28 Bossett, Richard............................................ f JS8 Sr.
W Thomas, BIB.................................................... E 147 Jr.
10 Andrews, Roily.............................................. E 168 Jr.
11 Floras, Joe..................................................... B 143 Soph.

82 Begia«*i, Onto............................................ H 151 Jr.
19 JlwUce, EoUMd...................,........:............... K 168 Jr.

15 Sterling, Robert.............................................. T 168 Jr.
16 Thompson, Btch*rd..................................... T 218 Jr.
8 Plnm, Ralph.................................................... Q 160 Sr.

Bingo, Tome.................................................. G UJ8 Fr.
Ingram, Barman............................................ E 148 - Jr.
Flerson, BJphw-d............................................ E 160 Sr.
RoweU, Ed................................................... Q 138 Jr.
TrnJIIlo, Bin............................:....................... E 146 Soph
W«fri- Thurtow................................................ G 146 Soph
Yovngkcn, MJIton....................................... H 137 Fr.

Both Teams in Top Form; Gauchos 
Hold Usual Edge Over Tartars

TORRANCE 
Justice, Rowland 
Leech, Dick 
Anderson, Clyde 
Banks, Ernest 
Johnson, .Bill 
Jacobs, David 
Andrews, Roily 
Golden, Bobby 
Parton, Bill

1 Coast, Beryle 

48 Pina, Ralph -

Po«. 
RE»- 
RTL 
RGL 
C

LCR 
LTR 
LER 
LHR 
RHU

F 

Q

NARBONNE 
Cibson, Bill 
Hollar, Jack 
Chaison, John 
Dunphy, John 
Wilson, Bob 
Steinbock, Stanley 
Binkley, Maurice 
Stark! Leo 
Cheek, Ray 
Cutherie, Earl 
Alexander, Harry 
Walker, John

No. 
60 
65 
45 
62 
61 
58 
72 
66 
69 
57 
75 
68

By BERNARD FHJPPMAN
The U. C. L. A. - Texas Aggl 

amc at the Coliseum last Sat 
urday attracted many Tqrrane 
ootball fans. Joe Miles an 
*enry Piipkoff were In th 
lands 'as' well as a party mad 
p of Jimmy Heriett, Walte 
mith, Arthur Woodcock, Leste 
tanley and Bob Fernlfiy. Mos 

these were   observed playln 
touch football" the rifxt day a 

Bl Prado Park.
The "touch" games seem to b 

weekly affair the Giants 
gainst the Midgets and ther 
re some exacting scrimmage: 
tayod on the greensward sani 
peotators. 411 football addicts 
ho can get away play ball oh 
undays. Bob Sleeth, John Nady 
Ick Beecher, Marvin Lee am 
there have a lot ef fun in thi

Quite a nupibor qf Torrance 
g.h grads are wondering I 

iey'11 be caught in the natlpna 
"rft, dome have jumped the 
un. Clark Foster is one qf 
hese he just joined tlje Army 
id will be stationed In Wash- 
gton. Weston Leech and Bob 

R, who took Civilian Aarp- 
autlcs Administration training, 
ro now full-fledged pilots. Bob 

getting all the hours In thfc 
r he can.

Bill Hicks and Louie Brlganti. 
elcome additions to anybody's 
assball team, are attending 
ompton Junior Cpllqge and will 
robably play ball there. 
In the esthetic field. Torrance 
gh alumni boasts several art- 

s. One of the most promising 
Leslie Foster. He says he'd 

(c to illustrate for magazines, 
e started drawing several years 
jo and although he has had llt- 
e formal training, he is adept In 
e handling of a drawing pep 
', charcoal and water colors. 
:s wants to study further at 
art school and he is working 
that end now. His work Is 

ally good ho draws land- 
apes, still life and portraits, 
any Is the sign that Lcs has 
Inted around Torraric* and ho 
pwtl quite a few of tho tricks 
the trade.

Another of our mpre a.rt|*tlc 
ads IB Edgar McDonald. Hip 

with a o«m«r« U well 
own. After yraduftlnK from 

drrancR high, Jjdger took {»r- 
<y trajnjng at an art school, 
st recently he was tlvtn a. po* 
lon'as a photographer with a 
m In LOB Angeles. He shoots 
onis, aptjon shots or football 
d other (ports and hopes somu 
y to own his own studio.

With quail and pheasant Bea 
ns to be opcnod shortly, sports* 
fi) ovarywhcro are planning to 
t their limits during the Tim- 
d legal ptrlodi,. The California 
vision -of Fi«h and Gttmu each 

I hatch**, rear* and re-

Troian

Bob »<H»le|, U. 8. C, it»r bfck- 
snapped duita» a Trojan 
practice peulon.

Harbor atians Pay High 
Tribute to ReHred 
Postmaster at Party
character and service of a be 
oved and respected citizen was

given Monday night when 100
members of the community gath- 
red at Legion Hull tp honor Mrs

Luna Preston, retiring postmast- 
r and civic leader, and her als- 
er, Mrs. Mary Clark. 
Oldtimere, among thorn Frank 
pdgos, first president of the 

Chamber of Commerce, and Ar
thur AspiUle, recalled the days
when Harbor City was a barley 
leld. The late George Preston

came to Harbor C|ty In 1916 as
a tract agent and he and his wife
at once catered into civic and 
tuirch activities. 
George Preston was one ol 

he early presidents of the cham- 
er, and then for years Its sec- 
ctary, postmaster, organizer of

community sings, in everything 
a did he was always aided by 
Is wif?. Oldtlmcrs recall when 
«1 Harbor City day, people from

several counties came to enter 
icir pot turtley in the famous

Harbor City turtle derby. 
As postmaster of Harbor City 

Mcceeollng her husband, Mrs. 
teeton made an enviable record 
>r «rvlC«, and It wag with, the 
aepest regret that her patrons 
 arncd that hor health would 
<jt permit h« io carry on. 
Mrs, H, C, H'8*» on behalf of 

i« Shaw her of Commerce and
he community, presented lUre, 
r^ston and Mr*. Clark with a
ompleto set of airplane luggage, 
twy plan to take a n.eed.«d rest 
ild njaKu gome trip? aoonu. Pu- 
lit) tifin a 'dancing ulaau un-

ertulncd with qontume numbers 
nd a boys' Instrumental trio. 
live several numbers. 
A cpmmltlee bcacjed, by Mr.

nd Mr«. Sam Barraolough, Mr.
ud Mi«. C. F. King and Mr. and 
r«. W. E. pana served refresh- 
upta, wonwn of the community

onatlpg ea|«!i.

Ing suffered any major setbacks 
In the form of Injuries In pre 
ceding practice games. Nar 
bonne, as usual, holds the edge 
over Torrance. The Gauchos are 
defending Marine champions and 
have won both practice games, 
defeating Compton 19 to 12 and 
South Gate 7 to 0. The Tar 
tars, who failed to win a single 
<?nme last year, have lost to 
South Gate 12 to 6 and to Jordan 
13 to 0.

Coach Robert Barr'a Torrance 
squad has shown evidence, how- 
eve, of developing Into a strong 
er team than the Tartars have 
turned out in recent years. The 
1940 eleven, for one thing, has

strong defense as shown last 
Friday when Jordan was held 
scoreless aftfir a weak first quar- 

Narbonne, under Coach Bill! 
Sloan, has its customary rugged 
squad plus several players who 
should be heard from when the 
All-Marine team roster is an 
nounced.

Yardstick
e Narbonne is defending 

champion of the Marine League 
this year, having won the 1989 
crown with a record of three wlfis 
and a tie (with Gardena 6-6). 
Torrance finished In the cellar 
ast year, losing four straight 

games. '
  The

For the 16th time in as many grid seasons, Torrance 
and Narbonne will tangle tomorrow afternoon In the 1940 
version o'f the "big game" for the two schools. The encoun 
ter, at Narbonne's Griffin Flgld in Lomita at 3 o'clock, will 
also be the opener for the current Marine League football 
schedule. At the same time San 
Pedro will be playing at Gardena 
while Banning draws a bye date. 

Both the Tartars of Torrance 
and the Gauchos of Lomita are 
reported in excellent condition 
for the game, neither team hav

Lomttans Hold 
Big Edge in 14 
Years of Games

While the Narbonne Gauchos 
were rolling up the impressive 
total of 324 points on the Tor 
ranee Tartars in It consecutive 
years of gridiron rivalry, the 
Torrance football squads have 
had to be content with two vic 
tories, one tie and 62 points 
scored on Lomita elevens. Thi 
score record of the annual "big 
game" follows:

Gauchos collected 49 
polpts and only had Gardena's 
ilx points scored against them. 
Corrance made seven while Its 

opponents were collecting 83 In 
")3S.
  Dopesters this year are tab 

bing Narbonne, San Pedro and 
lardena as the leading contend 

ers for the Marine title.
  Coach Bill Sloan, head men- 

or of the Gauchos, graduated 
rom U.8.C. with the class of 1838 

and came to Narbonne in the fall 
of that year. His assistant and 
lead basketball coach, Waync 

Sloss, is an Occidental graduate 
1934) and joined the Narbonne 
acuity that year.
  Robert garr has been head

ootball coach at Torrance since 
he graduated from U.C.L.A. in

939. Pete Zamperlnl, his assist 
ant and head track and basket- j
all coach, graduated from U.9.C.
n 1937 and came to teach at his

Year 
1926 
1827
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939

Narbonne Torrance 
7 0

Gateway Council of 
P.T.A. Elects Torrance 
Matron as Historian

Pedro high school last week, Mrs. 
Charles Prowten of Torrance 
was elected historian. Mrs. E. 
W. Lundquist was elected dele 
gate to the nominating com 
mittee of Tenth District and Mrs. 
Robert L. Garner, alternate.

Mrs. James P. Zlegler presided 
and called upon presidents of 
the local secondary schools to 
give outlines of their member 
ship drives. A membership skit 
was given by students of San 
Pedro high school.

Meetings of the council were 
outlined for the school year with 
the November meeting set fo 
Nov. 4 at Banning high school 
Mrs. F. L. Glynn of San Pedro 
Is publicity chairman this year.

Naitoime High Class A Football Team Roster
No. Name Pos. Weight
11 Soheck, Stanley............................................. E 160
J5 WMhefceit, Bob.............................................. Q 160
16 Wnitmer, Ed.................................................. E ITO
17 EUlott, Bob.......-..............-,  ...................... G 178
20 Oardlner, Ben............................__.............. H 148
26 Cnuner, Hugh...........~.........~...- ...... ............ T 180
35 Tan-loop, Luiranoa. ................. ..... ................ T 180
38 Qkwln, '«!»*...........................-..-.............-.'. H 145
43 Aiher, James.................................................. O 168
44 DoU, Ted.........................................:......,......... E 180
45 dHOson, John................................................. O 188
46 Ishilowm, Blckey .......... ................ ........ Q 188
47 Bobertoon, BIU.......................... __ . __ .... 9 160
48 LaFtamme, Wall«ce..._.............................. T 176
49 Pia, Ed,........................................._.................. O 160  
50 Drake, Art...................................................... C 178
51 fcheelf, Jaoh.................................................. E 108
62 Bell, Harvey.................................................... H 1#»
53 Crow, LeBoy.................._....._._.................... E 168
34 Bowman, Lonnie......._................................. G 160
58 Merti, Dlek...........................-........_........... Q.F 160
56 Zagala, Rudy...............'....l.........._................. E 180
57 Gutherle, Earl................................................ H 158
58 Steinbook, Stanley..............^....................... T 178
59 Milburn, Gordon......................... _ ............ T 180
«0 Glbson, Bill.................. ..... .. E 185
61 Wilson, Bob.............................._......._......... G 170
62 Dunphy, John.......................:........................ C 170
65 Hollar, Jack................................................ T-F 198
66 Stark, Leo................................ _ ................ H 158
87 Enrlett* Ed.................._........................_.... G 808
68 Walker, John.................................................. Q 160
69 Cheek, Bay...............................;................ H-F 186
70 Van Mulligan, John...................................... E 160
71 Murray, Louis................................................ H ITS
72 Binkley, Maurice.......................................... E 160
T8 Huffine, Pat...........................,..........._......... G 170
76 Alexander, Harry........................................... "p 165

	Kubmv, Ed..................................................... F 16S

Year
*. 
Sr. 
Jr,8r. ' 
Sr.
 *.
if,

Sr, 
Sf. 
|r. 
ir.
Jr. 
Jr.
Sr. 
£r. 
Sopti. 
Jrl 
Sopfc. 
ft, ' 
Br-, . 
Sr.

Sr, 
Sf, 
Sr. 
Br. 
Jr. 
8r. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
.if. 
Jr.

Stanford Stars

Two (lie causei of Stanford'* foot 
ball rejuvenation are Brano Ban- 
dnecJ, top, tackle, and Douf ^UbJ,

State Picnic-Reunions
WEST VIRGINIA ... All who 

ever lived in West Virginia and 
ill folks of any state who, In 
heir school days used the Mc- 
iruffey school books, are invited 
o attend the picnic gathering 

Saturday, Oct 26, at Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles.

alma mater in the fall of 1938.
  Narbonne ha» a heavier team 

this year than the invaders from 
Torrance. The Gauchos' line av 
erages 167 l/i to the Tartars 
101'2 while the Narbonne back 
field averages 1BO to the Tor 
ranee backs' 147U.

Rent that room for only 25< 
thru a want ad. Call Tor. 444.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

  Serve! Eleotrolux Refrigerator* 
  Magic Chef Car Ranges

f General Water Heater*
  Fraaar Floor Furnace*

  Andrews Wall Heater*   
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

B1. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let 
your local plmuberVTorrance Plumbing 

ure youy

SPORTS ATTRACT
More people now enjoy the 

privilege of fishing and hunting 
in California than over before. 
More than 340,000 sport fisher 
men and 250,000 hunters take out 
licenses each year and over half 
of the hunters also purchase deer 
tags.

Army-Navy GrM 
Came Nov. II 
Include Review

Marking the beginning of a 
ten year program, the first an? 
nual Army-Navy football game 
will be played in the Los Angeles 
Coliseum on Armistice Day under 
the direction of the Los Angeleg 
County Council of the American 
Legion.

In addition to the grid classic 
there will be a National defense 
program featured by a gigantic 
military review and daylight firs- 
works display. With such" a pro* 
gram arranged, there Is every 
probability that upwards of 80,- 
000 people will converge on the 
Coliseum Armistice Dav.

The highlight of the fpotbal) 
game Is the fact that three star 
Alhambra high grldders, Johnny 
Petrovlch, Tharen Hodges and 
Chuck Petric, have joined the 
160th (Infantry National Guard 
and will be playing for the Army 
on that day. Petrovlch, Hodges 
and Petric arc well remembered, 
because It was only a short tune 
back that all three hit the head, 
lines when they were dented t:i» 
right to play football for UBC 
UCLA or University of Cali 
fornia.

MARINE SCHEDULE
Oct. le Tononu ol NorVcniu, So, P«ko ml 

1or

Son PtoVo
fxfro a| Narbonni
Gantaio b,..

 onnlnij To/Togo; 0,1

Wooldridge
Herald-News 
Clrcnjatlon Mgr.

You may have a reason for! 
getting angry ... but it's; 
rarely a good one. L

Only

HEALTHFUl WATERLESS 
COOKING SPECIALI

IX Purpose Set
COPPER GLAD 
STAINLESS STEEL'2052

Pr«i«rve> minerals and 
vltamlni ralalns natural 
color and flavor.

Indeilrucllble-i-conip/ets
kllchin unit.
 
Always clean.

Won't burn through.

Latti a lifetime laving 
on food and fuel pay for 
lot.  

EASY BUDGET TERMS
Used and Recommep

' 3-ar. uuci UN

ad By Kay Gilbert at tne
News Cooking School This Week

G D.H,MI
HARDWARE
Ri VALUE WITH MO(.


